
Rise Up Patch
sell 12 nut & 
candy items

Penguin 
Iceberg Patch
sell 2 magazines

Headband
sell 4 magazines

2021 
Penguin Patch
send 15+ emails

Penguin Pen
sell 24 nut & 
candy items

Care to 
Share Patch
sell 5 care to 
share items

Super Seller Patch & your choice of:

Baby Penguin or Bluetooth Shower Speaker
sell 35 combined items

Your choice of:

Clipboard Set & T-Shirt or 1 Shoe 
Donation to “The Shoe That Grows”
sell 65 combined items

Your choice of:

USB Hanging Lights 
or Large Penguin
sell 80 combined items

100+ Patch & 
Good Vibes Light
sell 100 
combined items

Penguin Sleeping Bag
sell 125 combined items

Your choice of:

Jewelry Set (Bracelet, Charm & Necklace) 
or Friendship Bracelet Kit
sell 50 combined items

2021 
Rewards! 
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Important Dates

Begin selling on:

Turn in order form card by:

Pick up my product:

Deliver my products by:

Turn in money by:

Nuts

Magazines

Combined sales rewards

The Girls Scouts® name, mark, and all associated trademarks and logotypes, including the Trefoil 
Design, are owned by Girl Scouts of the USA. Trophy Nut Company is an official GSUSA licensee.

Rewards are cumulative. 

Reward choices can be made online once a girl sets up her online campaign site. 

*Recognitions are subject to change due to unforeseen circumstances, and similar 
items might be used as a substitute. 

Some items may vary in color.

Earn these two special patches with your name and avatar on them.

Earn a personalized patch with 
your avatar. Here’s how!

- Create your avatar

- Send 15 emails

- Sell $275+ in total Fall orders

Earn a Girl Scout Cookie Crossover 
personalized patch. Here’s how!

- Create your avatar in the Fall

- Send 15 emails in the Fall

- Sell 175 packages of cookies in the 2022 

   Girl Scout Cookie Program

Girl Scout
Fall product
program

Girl Scouts is a place where every girl has the space 
and support she needs to reach her full potential and 
accomplish amazing things. A lifetime of leadership, 
success, and adventure starts here.

Choose a background 
for your avatar.

assorted
colors

assorted
patterns

September 22

October 24

You will be contacted by your Service 
Unit Manager for Pick Up Dates

October 26




